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Which Shall it be!
Which shall it be ? which shall it be?"

I looked at Join John looked t tut
(User, patient John, who loves me yet
As well as though my loeki wire jet,)
Aad when I found that I must speak
My voice seemed strangely low tad weak,
"tell me again what Robert stH ;"
Ami I ben I BsCniLg heart my bead,
"This i bis "

I nils-giv-

A boau iixl Unit while eon shall lite.
If, in mats, 6. m sai vuar seven
One chil i to me for aye ie tries."
I looked t John's old garassntt won.
I thought of sit that J bo had borne
Of poverty and work and "are.
Which 1, tnoturh willieg. enild wot (hate :
I thought of seven rooatbs to teed.
Of fry en little children's need.
An J then of tU'-e-.

"Co-- e, Jil.t,, said I,
"We'U rbocse among them at they lie

Asleep so walking hand in band.
Pear Jehu aid I niHf'iJ mr bead.

I to the cradle lijriiily Meyped,
W here Lilian, the baby. aire.
ii,r lamp curlh lay like alight,
X ftlory'aaJsM the ..l!uw wnite.

-- f(' Iter father r'eoptd IS lay
II.. r.j cb baol m latrine vmj.

i n dream , i a l..er mad her atir,
i i i ki vJ i ra.l.'-Xo- t her her."

W ti.K i be truudlr-bed- .

ue long ray of laiap-lich- t abed
At), a. art the boyish faces there. j

Id elect, to fulitul and fair.
I saw on Jamie's roogh red cheat-- ,

A tear and ried. Ere John I

II. s bat a baby too." eaid t.
At i kipwd bin at we hurried by.
l'..'r. patient Rotrate's angel laee"

i in his sleep bore stifli-rmg-'s trace
No, fur a Ihonsard crowns, not bin,' '

We whiarjered, while our eyes were diai.
i'oor Pick '. bad Dirk ! our wayward ton.
1 urbulent, reckless, idle one
( ould he be spared ? "NaT. lie wbu gave
Hi Is as befriend him lu bif craire ;
emly a mother ' heart cau be
PaiWi-- t enough for such aa be ,
And to," said John, "I would not dare
T.) send him from her iidV prayer "
Then s'ole we softly uo abcie
And Imlt by Mary, child of love,

..rhape for her 'twould bett.'r he,"
I raid lu Jchn. Quite silently
He lifted up a carl that lar
Across ber check in wilful way.
And shook his bead. Nj. Live,

The while my heart bea' aud.h'y.
Only one more, oor older' !!.
Trasty and truthful, grod and glad,
So like h'S lather. '. ''., uo
I cannot, will not, let h.iu "
And en we wrote in court in .y.
We could not pee one c!:
Al.1 afterward toil ligV. . .ed,
Ti.it.k iug of that of I we dream- - J,

in troth that i
it'e missed from ,,U

to sotk for all : 'ii- k ;

Trustiog the rest to On, l II.

YermtHtt aVMlitnir in

II'. Thayer, of thin-- . '., in f bii-la-

1 r. r- -, thus describe.! a v:-- tt tbi- -

,.' I'li.M-r- and Mead !' V iria.nit Mip

turn :

FtOBiM'l. 1.t.1 . S pt. I8u

.v. . Mr. Powers,
Jlr ": ud and several otJ.i . ut.d 1mv. been
qui :i- much jBteTCStrd b 'fir armksas

it!i the t'Rt of he old artiste
ubi I. I have seen atnoner jmHie collections.
Mr I'oweni ban acquirfd a urfd-wi-

.n in hts proftwiiiT' . ; eiecutcd
lr! the bijjWt bi. mid producrd
'ile.l I n'ces which by few. H-- r

eeivfd us very oidix!! n fined to bia
Miv S?ate with apron tit with

hi l.irti'-Tplo- -. r.d ttniMW n quiries for his
; I itiw ai. l early (it.-i..;- - itid acqmint-.- n

IJj appcsro i'- - tlrnscdto
f)t.v, i.i u..rke. und muiiift'iid

it. the ari which chrst'teruea men
wl.o I ae MicccraVd i.r will do so In tbeir

'. ..I. ..tl. In health 1 1 d. not appear
:.r firm, which be itf'tnts mc is only a
t mpxrary matter r.d d f n't interfere
with his pursuit.

Am"ng tc works t Mr P now ir. his
i'.

1 u.ittctd He bi.-- t- .1 Juhn Quincy
Adams, Andrew Jack '. n, Mr. Pi ahody. and
--tveral other distinp"1 td Americans ; also

i ( . fMr. Slidell, wl.ii .i I Me form M

i;it(d with greatrr ii a 'titer men than
ii. I - flth ai.d l.l c.i I I - been moving
a.tl.iu Sjirit and:;, -- 'i i.)r. (now lost)

it! tbe liest Ei.v.i! nvi.i m the world.
Ah I noticed tbe bcrts of Andrew Jackson
.icd Sliiill occurijirut J .in warly oppo- -
-i te tach other, both f liU M.o in appcar-.irc- e.

it setmcd tliat I ' I aim st rec tbe
i. ive rf ' Old Hirk.i-- y ' fixed uron tbe

. ! tml asaadW. and ,. hi lir all
dj t.itx-lar- m, Ily '! Of

'ai t icees in Mr. P.r.r-- ' - .!, in uddi- -
.! - there

w.r. wo tir i . itimind very
.., .!.- - one C.iHforoM." r Umalc
a i'Ii ' er rigb' nrtc in fn.n? . 'ildinjj ia her
..rd a divtr.irg r d : ir ''t- - k ft hand,

is a tb.Ti. 1l- r.t'iiedo of tbe
iinr. Hi.d ! .' fa3i' appwir
t.i prove to lie trui- iti i' c !'! ' all h
not tr dd that eli'ter-- "' Tin bcr i" ' ,"

tbe urr nt a frnmh io tLe atti ude
I Hci inc (n rn Ikt . with an cx-- 1

r. ol the taetl-e- i ft L.tm-- toward'
heaven, indicative ot bar. jusptir, and lot
of tho last hope. There are also in his em
I.. ti n lull length etatu.- - .1 Daniel Web-

ster ai.d Kdward ttril. hdt Mr.
Powers with an inviUtiot. ' ell ae.iin be
fore wo leave tbe city, and by him were com- -

ned with meSKigc-- ' kind regard to
hu relatives and friend in Vermont.

Our next visit wan to the studio of Mr.
Mead, who is ccmrarutivt ly a young man
and from Brattleboro the .irt.st who exe-

cuted Ethan Allen that funds near the en-

trance to the State II - at Montnelier.
We found Mr. Mead hard at work in his
studio amonjr specitien-- " in bis art, which are
finished and in pr. ce-- s of ixicotion, that
fully sustains the-- reputation Le has already
acquired, and proini-- c f.ir ! im in the future
a rank amongst tL. uutt ditiugui-die- liv-

ing artists. His R. turrcd Soldier" is ol
life sue, and rcprcfcnts a worn and weary

ii'teran who has returned io is home, and
sitting with his littio daughter upon bis

tnec, with her ern.8 nici..i.d his neck and
i.:cc turned toward t!i.r Ir lather, ex- -

ressins intense iatere-- t as the listcoc to the
Kories be rclatff with r.irvus goturc and
i motion, of the rattlo lv ha-- looght, and
i.ow bia brave cmyani us Line ijllen at his
ude. lie has --iapini:!.! tie tta'utc Inr
wne town in Culm.-;- . cut as a monument to
iU5 ullen heroes. ' Auutici," a female
figure seven and a !, ..: !,a high, with dig-t.it- y

anj grandeur c .i'tid:ii tier form and
t iinr s, sending tnct with the national
-- o: J in her rif'.t band, waile iu the left
: and the holds t!: wnath of honor. At
I r leet and oa !,rr hi: tile is the eagle
with the constitution under his feet. Ibis
is one of Mr. Mtad'e bmst sUtues. It is
iur the town ol bt. .lohnshuty for a s'

moiiumeit. ' irill not only prove
highly creditable to Mr. Mead as an artist,
hut will reflect l.on.r upon lh towu which
i.as urairco it, and i ouki remind other
tnans in the Slate that toev" owe a similar
mark of rttject to the UiKu brave w ho sav
ed our country in its hour of icril. This
statue will be completed in December.

' at the Court ol habclU is
ll,l,argest croon now in nrocess of cxecu
nor. in l'lorence. It i a work which will
"."'upy at least three t.i before ite com- -

itioo in marble. I Luc arc three fifturcs
into tbe (;rou Isabtlla, Colum-5u- i'

ad a pici , Etinttittdant or the queen.
Mead evidLnilr r. .U ii r n rv.nMLiIitv

ol undtrtakin-- .. ,r,.r - t.ml nnn
ol such viul interest iu our nation's history
lie I.as Ucn Lntirinr. his efforts in rc--
seatcb and in tnrtiLws which cu contrib
ute to the greatest cxfflleneo of the wotk
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have no doubt that the gcuia :tl t.s.Io
' Jlr. Meed, with his untitles industry, will

acooinplish the work in time, Hud in tach a
manner as will win him lame. Ifcc group is
ordered Lv Le Grand Lock wood, a wealthy

' 1. 1 r , . . . r r. 1ujuj.tr ui icw lort. juynrery, um ui
Mr. Siead'a U?t worku, is full of ideality. It

, represents a beautiful with a tad- - lie does not respond to any of their movc-dene- d

and eipreiv. laee. In her right ments. Even the Forney and Thayer fpecu-ban- d

she holds the limp of life ; her left lation in this line has failed. Gen. Grant
hand is raised and her head rests quietly j won't reply to them, and the statement that

j upon it ; the keys of myetery arc lovked he was assentins to the nomination is false.
' st her girdle. Sbesita upon an Kgyptian He ntithcr assented nor dissented, but will

seat, and her whole costume is symbolic of ) not allow himself to become tic tool of any
the affe of invtprv. lrH.r hor riffl.r arm He hia frif nfla that hi rlfteffn'f
rrouchra ttipniol.fwtnl . ! Lr... Ui m- " - .w ...w
ephyoiee, one of the dark agee,with lugjard
visage, tue other tbc modern rphynx, Ttill injured itj tins or that paper or ponti-
le luj-tcr- v. At her side she carries the f c'a,n.
rack which contains all the mysteries. The j Tbestrunsestttatcraent he has been known

i whole work ii filled witb a dreamy, uncer- - ' lu make in this connection wuh this, that
i tain look which attract ttic spectator, and ' under n" circumstai.cte wooU he run as the
j its thorough orisinaiity ol conception is one j candi(aicof the copperheads. He h cijual-- .

of it greatest charms. Mr. Jkad has just 'rank in conceding that he is not disci-- j
completed a monument of tv children, ' f'e ol the Stevens end Ashley school. Thi
which is a beautifol piece of work intended i lj aboot all be has said on the subject.
lot a etiurch in hnUnd. lie reeentlv

nt two ideal tUteicu tj Kvacs ofl'aris
' who, Ii ii hippy t ) is pitronixing our
j young Vermont artist. In additi in to those
j I have mentioned, Mr. Mcad't- eon- -j

t ins the fbrurcs of Echo." the " Moun
tain Boy. bappho, Josepfi the
Dreamer." and busts and othi r
which sre we41 worthy of special mention. I

I Tinted tbe studios' of several other artists, j

among them that of Mr. Hart, and was not'
only interested in the specimens, but in see--
irg now tne mallet and chisel in tbe hand of I

t man, guided by intellect and industriously
used, will work tbe Manifestations ot lift?
passion and thought in stone, which natu--

rally puswiwes least oi either than almost
rverv other object in tbe world.

The I.ati- - SeaRtf Mrllmigall.
Tfce foliowine; sketch is fr im the lUitnr'a

Kasy Clair in Harrier's Monthly for No-
vember :

Io the early rummer of this tear there
was seen lor a few days a striking figure up-
on the pleasant balcony or piaiaa of Con-
gress Hall in Albany. There sat a small.man,
apparent shrivelled or withered, tbe slight-ness-uf

bis form emphasised by a huge broad-brimm-

plantation hat. He was bent or
curled over as be rat, and smoked a long
pipe so long that lie was oMigel to hold
tbe; wooden stem in his hand as if it bad
been a ehibonque, and be was alway alone.
He netted to know no enc and to care eo
make no acquaintances. Amr.nr.tlv ho mut
tered a great deal to himself, as if' rapt and
unconsciously talking. But the murmur
was inarticulate. It seemed a forlorn, gro-
tesque old man, living in reverie. But when
he arose his step was uncertain. He moved

the dining-roo- in the same
manner, and it became too plain

that it was a man wholly besotted with
drink. At the table there was the same
muttering ; stupid wonder that tbe waiters
did not come ; a peevish impatience, an ab-
rupt sulking away from the roam More be
bad half eaten bis dinner.

then ii, forgetting the sad spectacle of a
ruined man. tome murine loiterer uuon tbe
lielcony coulJ have looked through tfie trees
of il.e dusky down into the Albany
oftt.irtyor ytais ao, U-- Liight have
seen an eager, intelligent kid, earnest in
study, ardent in irkndehip, generous, as-

piring, ambitious, witb a sparkling and
tong.-e-, and a brilliant career smil-

ing upon him from the future. Liter lie
might have-- followed the joutb to tl.. otliei
hide of the continent, where the- - (romtse
seemed to be partly fulfilled, and rose to
high eivie honors. Vet uruji a k-- .J.r and
more cnnrpieuoui platform that V-- m e itu
wholly eeiipred, and the bright, -- tudious
boy bec-iu- c a man whose presence was a
saddening Mxeiade, and whose name was a

lie ha J grown to le n national
humiliation ; and such wa the wreck and
state ot manhood that there were many who
asked aa tliey bad never before can
nothing be done by law to pretent thi- -.

ruin whi.li seems to lie in wait for
an man ?

When he it ii;..i. taleoiy .! L'oLrmo
Hall be held no puMic joriti-o- i heem-mande-- d

no lespect. It was pitilul to see
him crouched under the Lroad brim of his
bat and to think that, as he silently smok-
ed, be ti.o looked thn ugh the trees of the
dutky square down into the town and saw
he rosy, eager, hopeful hoy of thirty or

lorty years ago, and then thought of the
horrible s which had gnawed his
life and career away, aod which he could
never hope to throw off. IS'ob dy spoke to
him it wa useless--; bat he was too tragi
cal sight to smile at. let this oM man,
as be seemed, this iremattiiely withered
frame of seventy, was only forty eyht years
old.

At the end of the summer, in early Sep-

tember, if you were coming up State s reet
one warm afternoon, you would have seen
several carriages and a betrsc luforo St. IV-t-

s church. The generous, hopeful boy
the rui i ed luen was dead. Toe service
was and amidst the warm tears of
those who loved him lie was borne away.
There was no addicts, no sermon. What
could be said 7 Tbe one great appalling
fact ol his life could that be incnti mod as
a warning over his coffin ? And if it were
not mentioned what else eouM he thought
ot ? Tl-- prayers were said in the church,
which was as gloomy anj depressing our
Gothic ebnebes generally are ; hat there
was no sermon. The life, the death i thee
were thr most solemn and imynrssive- - of ser-

mon".

TIIKMBTRORIC SIIOWKK.

Ak seen roM the Obsenntorlra.

Xew H.wsa, Nov. 14.

The expected display of shooting et-.n-

this morning, and attained its groat-e- st

magnificence about 4J o'clock. I count-

ed 500 meteors alone in one hour, which
would indicate about 3000 per hour for the
entire heavens, and that too in the presence
of n full moon, which probably cell psed two-thir- ds

of the number. So far tbe numbers
arc concerned, tbe exhibition was, there-
fore, more remarkable than that seen in Eu-

rope last November and was hut little in
terior to that seen in the Lotted states m
1S33.

Huts Loo is, Yale College.

Dudlst OnsKKVAToar,

Albanv, N. V., Nov. 147 A. M. j
The grand meteoric shower was observed

with complete success at this Observatory.
Between 4 and 5 o'clock A.M. was visible
tbe grandest dlsidav ejf shouting star; seen
in tbe United Stated since 1833, From 11.30
P. M. until 3.43 A. M. it was more or less
cbudy and but few meteors were seen ; but
about 4 o'clock thev began .o lall with
great frequency and tbur numbers contin
ued to increase umu i.oif a. ji., cult
wbieh they gradually decreased in frequency
until rendered invisible by suniisc. The
greatest number fell at d.Jl A. al. when 4i
sere counted in a single minute. During
the maximum of frequency sometimes G or S

would burst out simultaneously, making one

of the "ttatcst sights we have ever witnesf-e- d.

From 4 o'clock to 5 o'clock 1200 had
been noted, but it is prts-unin- l a Urgo num
ber escaped observation. J Ii total numtxr
counted up to G A. M. ''- - 1301. From

that time until Eonrise amy a ic--
.. Lmiiao.

ones were observed. Many were seen sur-

passing Sirius in splendor, and giving off

trains or light from ten to fifteen degrees in
length. One ol the mo:t . nous phenome-
na, however, was the rinuacce of the
train alter the meteor itseif had disappear-
ed. In one case the train remained visible
lor Go seconds, and in quite a cumber of
cases tbe time exceeded 40 seconds. Tho
radiant point was in the constellation Leo,
right ascension, aooui ten noursand ucciin
ation 25 degrees north. Although the num-

ber recorded was not as great, yet the maxi-

mum and the frequency were r;enilycqual
to tho shower orscrved in England In No-

vember IPGG.
(5. W. Hoi en.

'lay. CiBANT'8 Position. The Wathinj
t m curir.tnrirnt nl tb lva.lm .,rn

hgjptian

cliaCC.

a

toward

)

a! sijs .

The atteutit ol oonfcrvative or radical. . . .l r. it i, i.iiijuii iu isse pofsession 01 uen. urani in l

a presidential candidate docs not Euccced

seek- the ru.min.nti.in fmm in,Wu, , , ami
therefore is not alarmed lct his chances may

S.u. a.nu Fatal Ahibent. Oa Tbunday
last, Mr. Solomon Pierce, one ol l'etalunia's
most valued and respected citizene, met with
a terrible accident, which terminated fatally,
catting a elocm ier a large circle ol friends
and acquaintances. About two o'clock r.M..
as the gravel train on the V'allev Kailroad
"'a! paseing tbe Oakville Station, Mr. Pierce
.erd upon the rear end ol the forward car.
whih it j- - moving at the rate ol about
fifttun mile per hour. Tho notion of the
car wweie-- - im around, and l.e
fl11 'e'weeii the firi-- t and second cars of the
rein. fhree heavily loaded cars pasted

over bis right lee. revering the f.wt so that
it was held by tbe tendons, and crush
ing tne limn up to the tbijjli, and nearly sev-

ering it also. The left leg was also terribly
crushed and fractured. The unfortunate
gentleman was shoved forward by the ear
wheel some fifteen leet froai where fell,
and the cap of the right knee was found
several Teet from his body. An engine was
instantly scut to this place for medical aid,
and Ore. Stillwag in, Itaynton. aol Schu-m- er

immediately proceeded to the ser.c of ;hc
Nothing ould he done, however.

Toe shock to the nervous system of the
sufferer was too great, and lie never rallied
after the accident, lie was evidently in a
dying condition upon their arrival, and
only rurvived about tbre- - hours. His wire
and son name over the rame evening, and
returned with his body for interment at
Petaluma. Dcceasetl was a gentleman o!
wealth and hieh standing. Tbe funeral
took place fruui St. John's Church, jn this
city, on Sunday last, a large concourse of
relatives and sympathizing friends follow
ing tbe deceased to his last resting place
Vitaluma. (Cat ) Journal, Oct. 10.

Mr. Solomon Pieree, wbcc death is above
related was a bi other of Mr. A. Pierce, of
South Burlington. :u

Fr. m the Truy Hudget, Nov. Huh.

Our Northern Itnllioad t'onncctldii-- .
)iy

We are glad to announce, that there is
strong probability that the unlortunate
difficulties hutween the Troy .1 Boston It. K.
and Mr 'irenor W Park will soon be ad-

justed, so that amicable relations and rail-roa- d

commnications can again bo maintain
ed hetwit-- Troy and our neighbors to the
North. By this quarrel Troy and the jwo- -
pic of Western Vermont have been most ser- - i

lourly inevmtenienotd, and their business
and social relations, hitherto of tbe mort
friendly end reciprocal character, have
been broken off and placed in unpleasant
antagonism. Tbe Troy ,t Bennington Kail-roa- d of

has been stopped in its operations, 'o
and this great artery of communication to
the North closed. There never was any
better excuse lor this than " tbe stupid ob-

stinacy of Dan Kobinson .t Uo." This '

whole trouble might have been settled in
the first place juat as well ai now, and on
term modi more favorable to Troy inter-
ests. We should have saved more than a
million of dollars in trade to our Troy mer-
chants which has been driven off elsewhere.
The Ibanon Railroad, which wilt prove a
retious ' cut off" to Troy, and which is
progressing steadily towards completion,
then would not have been built. We do not A

care to revive We ho? that the
humiliations heaped on tbe men who are re-

sponsible for this serious blow at tbe inter-
ests ed Troy will not be lost to future rail-

road managements hereabout.
We understand that an agreement has been

arrived at and the writing sent down to
Troy lor signatures between the Troy Bos-

ton It. K. and T. W. Park for tl e settle-
ment of the quarrel between
them Park was to release and return to
the Troy Boston K. It. the property seiz-
ed by him and tbe suits at law on both
sides were to ho discontinued, and no pro
ceedin- -i v cie to he renewed by cither side.
T. W. Puik wui to receive $50,000, to
be aid :o him !.y the Troy & Bjston It. It,
Park agreed to withdraw opposition and to iie
allow the Bnrdens to build a railroad from
their two s so as to connect with this
road. The Troy & Bennington It. It. to
be immcdiati I y and ears to run
over it as formerly. The Troy A It
R. had given it. nss-n- t up to yesterday to ofall these poin:s of agreement except that
which bound t ji no: to prosecute for any
cause of actio;: in the past. Mr. Park had
agreed to all ti.e terms of settlement. Wo
are thai there is little doubt now
that this whole d. faculty will Lu finally
adjusted shortly in a manner satiifaetory to
both parties. We Mi-v- e such will be the
case.

.
Editorial ?,ote- - on St. Croit.

xo. xxvr.
The " Lalior Act"' Itt ii 'uriout effects,

I stated in a Sorxuer article I bat beyend doubt

more work was tloae fur the prctt of the estate

by a given number of laborers in St. Croix
when they were slaves, than is bow done by the

same number, equally able bodied, and free,

though under the provisions of the " Labor

Act." As slaves they wtre f:retil to work more

hours in the day, and were under OTtrsrers ami

drivers who had tbe power to stimulate thtir
exeitkms by tbe whip, if they so pleased. That

overseers and drivers used that power often, aad

not uiifrcqutntly wilh severity, it undeniable.

Now, the hours of work for the suottest days of

the year are but eight and -r ire longest but

ten. II the Uborei doe td present himself

at the ringing ef the UI: f. r work, be may lose

part of hie cash pay, and f he does not keep up

bis row ia the field witb Hie rest cf the gang.

or is perverse about his work, he runs the risk

of being eompUintd of tc the manager, aod by

him to the owner, orattorn y fa iln- - estate, soil

by him to the magistrate; but as heretofore re-

marked that liability cannot trouble a laborer

much, ir he keeps clear of thieving and violence.

The stimulus cf inereaud treget irovided he

will do more wotk and do it better, is cot ttfjre '

him. The " Labcr Act"-- is in Ihe way cf

it. Bat the aniiunt of dav wages in

cash fixed by law, dees not by any means cor--

er all that the Ubsrer expects to get. His

weekly ration of provision and his tent he

Stts at all everds. and his allotment cf provision

ground provided he ranks as first, or second

class Uborer. Moreover his wea are secured

by the " Labor Act" to him against attach-

ment for debt except to tbe estate, nor can the

estate detain from him for debt over two thirJe
. . i i . .. ..

cf his wigss, unless ttptciaiiy oiue. '
rrrettablished custom hat cade ,

maSiriiiv. r. i

it necessary fur tbe estate to make pretext, ol j

meat and flcur to ine iawc. -- -
ie. ThoughChristmas,day scuoti-tu- cb is ,

IM. mar rot be Moulted j l"t fthe estat-

J" U indo it, orwars to fail lo

' girdly wy, a prttty i ur cone.,'ience tro-i- be

tht when Antrait caaie round, the minijter
would find mare notices to iuit on the lit of

October KrveJ on him than wculd be for hl in- -

. . . . t . r . t i . t .term or mat ox ine owner 01 moit
Also, in crop time that is when the process

of cine cutting an! sugar miking ii going on,

the mage is fur the manager to dtal out weekly

to the laborers, syrup from the sugar kettles,

which syrup the laborers are allowed to boil

down into sugar cakts to use, or to sell for their

own benefit. A large discretion, in this particu.
hr. rctts with the mitnier. is to both the

strength and the quantity of syrup so giren.
and there is a strong temptation befure the man-

sgers-m- sny cf whom ire not men cf the high- - j

est tone ftr honor er mcrsls to so dispense

this bounty as to attach the laborers to the - I

tates, and if indirectly it allures to it for tbe I

next year a few Uborers from estates where

they arc less generously dealt by, the manager t

is, perhaps, quite as well s-
- I

The total amount of sugar . inlly nnJe up I

into sugar cakes from the practice juit men- -

tioned, and sold by the ll.orers for their own

profit, is said to be very great many tbous- - j

acds of pounds, at least. I judge, moreover,

that of late years the loss to the estate otners j

in this way has been on the increase; for tbe
Colcnial Council had under consideration dur-

ing the last year, an ordiiunce to put a check to

it, by inqicsuig very sttiDgtnt regulations on

the sale of sugar cakes. It wa alleged, or at
'

least implied, that sugar or syrup was stokn to
a large extent by the laboiers. Vet I notice.!

that a decided remonstrance to the ltoyal Cov - i

ernment against giving validity to the ordinance, j

was made by two of the magistrates who were j

members of the Council. They alleged that
its provistoas would iniuriouly" affect lawful i

tradmg. and as to the imputation that the ,

borers stoic the syrup or sugar, they ptaitively j

denied its truth, and pointedly said in tbe nay
of refutation, that while charges of theft In va- -
rious ways wcrecftcn brought against .Uhsreis
before magistrates, none . brought for tbtfis
of syrup and sugar, as alleged. They charged
the loss of sugar directly upon the managers
xho ware it to the laborers, tc secure their good

will
But there are other souictt of iuJirect profit

from the estates to the laborers, betides the su

gar kettles. The fruit of such fruit trees is '

grow in the laborers' villages is considered their
oan as of right, and generally, the g

on the estates, such as cocoa-nut- oranges,
bananas, sapodilhu.alligator pears,maogocs,&c,
tc, is all, except such as may he growing

the gardens of the ownei and managers,
free booty for the laborers, to gather and sell in

I

he market. A Urge source of profit is found
them in cutting and selling n'th liberty (rem

ihe managers, bundles of sticks for fuel, or to

burn the same into coal in little pits which will

pro-lue- abarrel or two of coal. This is always I

marketable at a good price. Guinea gras -- the
staple article for tbe food of horses and neat
cittle and other green grass which cattle,
goats and pigs wUl eat is gathered from the
road sides and on the borders of the cetates,
iied up in heavy bundles and transported on the
heads of laboiers, male and ft male, at the dote

tbe day's work, or on Saturday, to the towns,
be sold in the bundle or retailed out by the i

single cent's worth.
The liberty to keep fowls and pist in tbeir

iluges ia of course granted to tbe laborers, for
:heir own ute aad for sale. Pooka, alio, for
he addle, or to use la their little

carts (called " emancipation earn." beeaase
previous to emancipation, the staves, except as a
special favor to driven or head men, were not al-

lowed to have them), are raised by tbe laborers
for use or sale, tbe food coming from the estate.

sharp lookout is kept by tbem to secure priv-

ileges of this sort for the fatnre, previous to

oommitting themselves to remain on the estate
Mien the time for engagement has come.

These various sources of profit, not included
under the law. but allowed to the laborers,
scmetimcs, no doubt, from mere good will, anl
often beoause if not allowed the estate would in-

evitably fiod itself short ot hands on the com.
Drtncement of the year, small as they are indi-

vidually, collectively amount to a considerable
sum fir tbem much more, indeed, with the
'hnfiy ones, than their wages as fixed hy tbe
Libor Act. Oae of the mcst energetic and
prosperous Planters on tbe Island told me that

considered, taking all things into account,
the daily remuneration of his laborers to be
equal to fifty cents apiece. It might be to to
them, though I presume tbe ceat to bim falls
greatly below that sum. Doubtless some portion

what they sold in little lots, esf eeially of tug-a- r,

would hare brought money into his coffer;
but most of what they sold would have gone to

waste if they bad not saved it to sell. He would
not have turned his thoughts off from sugar.
iioUsses, and rum to market the grass by tbe
etyside; to send cocoa-nu- ts to market to be

ctailedat one cent a pieoe; limes at twelve for
cent; calabash dishes at from one to seven

:ents each; and so of other trifles.

It is to be noted that these resources, within
the reach of the Uborers for gaining small sums
ever and above their regular aud
rations, icttead of operating as a stimulus ta
more vigorous labor in the field for tbe owner
as an increase of py for more ami letter work
in a given time would do put them under
tenptatiou to be looking out more shtrply to
promote tbeir own interest by these out-- the- -

iray gains, than to bentfit tbe estate by hard and
careful work at whatever they aie directed to
lo. No doubt there r.ie some among the estate

tbortrs who take pride an I pleasure in the

prosperity of the plantation and intend, frcat

honest principle, to work fairly and honestly fir
their employer; and there cJn be no doubt,

either, that there are many who come fer short

of it; and not a few nho nill till out the parcel

of taluable aitklcs which they air nlluced to j

get from the estate, with iJ lilions which they

know they have no tight to tale, proeidol they

'eel sure of cot being found out and punished,

"t of having their petty pilfering winked at by

'he manager.
Though tLe Labor Aet declares tampering with

i laborer to get him away from hts employer be

re he has received his pass a punishable offence.

.nl makes owners or managers, if convicted of

Atsy " jractiie tending wilfully to counteract or
ivoid the rules ef the Labor Act, either br
direct or indirect means, subject to a fine net

exceeding two bundled dollem,"' there are many

ways in sbich, as an intelligent Planter said to

ne, laborers can be, and are, by underhand

means, lured unlawfully from one estate to

aunher. The rulers of the Labor Act aLd the

nrexaleut but wbullr unrecuUtod rts'em of
i -
favor-seeki- by gratuities and privileges, tarn- -

ith the temttaticn to tuch surreptitious rrac- -

tiles, and protiJe the means firr their aucceae.

tl.i ;AAt..n.w r.r Miipr. r.n inn icoiuni." J .
prevails to a large extent asoug im

of ,bf ,ug,r,. tbcre can ba

0 JoaM
Other atd VmrSoUS mnarcce

( tib Veh allrud the relatiotia whleh sub- -

it betircen the Uborers and the cstitcj, are
ytt to be ccniMered. r,. w. n.

Younp Men's Association.

TUE .15M.IL
The Kcport ol C. A. Sumner, Treasurer

of the Association, shows that the Receipts
or the year were 03 Sl and the dis-

bursements $2,12S,S3, leiTinj a balance

ajaitut the Treasury of $23,01 .

The rtccipts fr.iui membership tickets
were $744,00, and from mle ol tickets for

lectures $31!,25.
Thesumspaid lecturers and the receipts

j from lecture tickets sold, for the respective!
lecture, were a follows : j

r.ecelt'U. fees.

Theodore Tilton, ? 41 00 $123
130 2" 100

10 00 00
prc," neu" 31 o0 50
E. H. Cbapin, S3 00 100
Gen. Carey, 21 30 50

coarse the fact that .TOO members with
tn ladies were entitled to free admission

to ine lee:urts, i to be eonsidered. in calcu-

lating how the lev 'ire pud, a money

trassaetinn.
Tbe other dilmrrements were $25 appro-

priated for the reading and f.il.rary ;

$1)KI,3U for advertising and printing, ot

which apparently one fifth teas paid to G,

G..t B. I, Benedict, and fmr-Gft- ht tj G. H.

Iligelow ; and the balance fur . eal nnd

olucr ""-- g

The Librarian, Mr. C. P ench, re ..rt
the following donation- - ..f hooks ... the
year

From lion. George F. I'ldiuunds, I'niied
"'" Uoa"'uro7' lf6i',' " Oommeieial

Keiatious, 18jo, " Land Ofiee Ketsirt.
ISGC." - on Condition ol the Iriliit,
Tribes, 1HG7." ' Conduc. of the War," 2
vols , " Congressional Globe." 3 vols., and
the " Internal itevenue Law," later ; Irani
l!ev. L. G. Ware, " The women ol the War;"
from ertain nicuibeis of a cotillion airty
' TIi- - household edition of t 'o ipr' N'.ve."
32 vols.

The c immittee on Kcadiog It otus -

Very many serious objections have been made
by some of the Managers to our having expend-
ed the sum of oarfrrn dollau for newspapers
published in I'trmont, claiming that we ought
tn ttVt asmaoycitr dailies in lieu thereof. How
we could do it with fourteen dollar-.- , i heyond
our mataematieal ealcnlatiun. riie reason
urged in the matter was that all news in this
?late were published in the Burlington pnpais,
which hate been very generoutlr donate. to us:
but not having arrived at tbe belief that that
eity is tbe huh" of the Vermont L' .iaerae. we
eonclu led to patronize our home j ipfrsi! lrtst
to the extant oi $11.

The Sraniirds hive a savins that ' the hetd
nf a uln. .n im irip4k I Af kitn.lM.1 fmtrm "

h;lf. 4 wwM proI1M, Tmc ,ue
prup.Mition, from which fact one can perceive

I"1' '''" " not alike, and while oae may
I c delighted with a tity daily h.L with mur
dm , , Jeu!,.;., ,. t ... 1BO,her
won' ' W satislie-- 1. real a uit. .

" ' Vnmut i.'piet
Hesreetfully sabioittt !.

ltini.S. Tarr
I. !' I'm,iv-i.t,- S

111. . inmiltio on JtuoniB Fixtures.
Messrs Civics Nichols. E A Ji wett. aod i

C. t'. I remli,s.,y they ore m 'it for coal

and jam- - .r' -- ervices $22.7 , ai. I say
If tin liSrary. ro"iu . And a oursc

f It etiin s cannot a'.I be kept up without run-n.i- v

the Association into debt each year,
ji or committee wmli suzit the propriety
ot al.Hii.loi incur-- ot thr f'.i.e.

1111 ... life oMIIITISS. OJi u riiss.
Tii lh' 1'iisiJint and MemUrs of the Ymumg

.Via. A tefion li;rtinyton.
During the year tlx lectutes have

htcn delivered as followr

Die. 7, l'.r. Theodore TUtou.
Dec 21, Schuyler Colfax
dan II. Ii7 Prof Cba. Dsvies

2.' - - PnsiJent Jas II Angell.
pii! in. - K't. F. II. Chapin.

.:', 1. n. S. F. Curry.
'1 t xf - - ! tin c lecture w-r- $,"'. ,

49, bitlded .'.r I) ws

Lecturers' fees and expenses S425 I')
Ball rent 57 00
Printing, adterlising and incidentals 'Ji 4!

6579 49
The rice'-pl-e were :il'. 36

leaving baUnce of i-j- 28
ts U Itawn from the Treasury of thAtod-tio- n

- meet the expentfs si the lectures.
The number of members of the Aseociation tbe

past year was 500. They were entitled lo free
admission to the lectures; their tickets admit-
ting a gee.' Ionian and Udy. or two ladies

by a gentleman. Tbe price ot ad
mut-io- to nve oi inerc lectures was aieuai itjiy
remit. Granting on the average II"1 members
should attend each lecture,ilbout a ledy accom-
panying them, and pay the Asr,

50 would bate been realized towards tbe
s of each lecture, and for the live lecture;

$2o. a little les than Ibe amount drawn from !

the 'reaiury tbe past year to mert tbe expenses
of the lectures Your committee ar;ue, there-
fore, that a coarse of lectures is not exactly l
" dead loss" pecuniarily to tbe Association.

Voir Comtnittte are aware that there are
mane excellent members of tbe Assxi i'ton who
are liispcscd to think lightly of the idea of

lectures "ou tbe ground of the great expense
yet tbe hand opposes

least half tbe ,prjngs
join .

I. anil thns
lecbjrcls course faror wicked combination. wilh. : r i r '
Tirwuiu piuvitiru iur S3 aocuatir.

ol exinies submitted above
d iot include those of the lecture of.Mifj
Ai L. Dickinton delivered Nov. I, and which
naa.be firat uf the course lor the season
18C7-- other lectures have thus far been
positively engaged by your Committee. They
hate bad ficqurnt cemspondtnee with rainy
eminent lecturers, I tit thus unable to

sccuic them. Some ot them decline and
demand aucb exorbitant fees that the Assot.ii-tio- n

cannot to e rariloy In this
connection it might lematkcd that ( har'.es

Dickens be obtained for some evening dur-

ing the reason forSl.oOO, should the Associa-

tion instruct us to engage him. may
be expected froec Dr. lsiac Hayes, tire Arctic
Kxplerer, early in February, possibly one
from Gen. B F, Butler, during holidays,

nespectfully sulmitted,
Gro II. limiLow,
T. K. Walis, r..m
O BtSEOlCT. )

OrsuK.v T Aiwatik Atw iter's !

death, though he had prostrated with i

fever for many davr, unexpe-cte- to our
cuiuiiiuiiity, which he was in desirv- - '

ed isiiniatioii He was jihysieally tery
alliletic ; and one oi tlte healthiest id men
Prompt burines-.- , with excellent address, j

he friend'. iit.ee the urganiza- -

tiuti ol the city he lias been one of the con- -
'

stables, and has ditcharged his duties faith- - i

fully and fearlessly. funeral took place
yesterday, under tho directiou ol Washing- -
tun Lodge, F. and A. M., which he
a zealous and much cetcciocd member.

the services of the Kpiscopalritual.wbich
were conducted at the residence of the dc
ctaicd hy Rtv. B. Atwell, Hector of St.
Paul's, a procession of enc hundred Masons,
under the marshalship of Maj. Tuzo S.
and Gtn. Wu. D. Mc.nbos, the body

the Locust Street Cemetery, where tho
beautiful and impressive fdhcral ceremonies

.tht, tj.j. n took pacc tcl;n
Master Kdwazd A. Jiwftt did his duties
hands'.mtlv ; leading from tho ritual witb
dignity
.

and excelhnt enunciation. The
beautiful and touching crJ commcd
with the ccicmony wis oOcrcd by Bro. Wm.
,. L&osicir. it is rropci io siaie mat oe--
ids the brethren' of Washington LeidccI, r

" "i nirle, Wimki."arHt Frirndahip lxlge
Ciurhittt- - Vii.rj.IHth.

AffnirM al Ihc Capilol.

t'orrejpoaienoe cf the. Fnic Par..
JIosTriura, Nor. 13, 1S67

near rut t resi :

irior a sraco the Ugislatite war nhatcil.
it recommenced to-d- in tamest ; and It is

pushing lorward to an early termination.
Members become uneasy. The inquiry is

often made, ' When we to adjourn?''
But the great cases ol thcllradford elections,

State's prison, and litirdcn road are yet
unreported. Almost all the coniinitttc are
Terybuy investigating tliccaieslcfore them.
ncd arc dispestd to hasten them ias much

possible. Unexpectedly, an interesting ete- -

bate arjtc cn tic Interest Bill, reported by

the committee ol ways and ir.can, which rre- -

ognizcs six pr cent a- - lie lawful interest, '

hut makes any other rate fixed in writing J

collectable. It was shown in the debate that
usurers in the State have often taken twelve

per cent ; and of course this hew would only .

be needed by them as security agaim--t a suit
and recovery of unlawful interest. Also,

that money the central portion the
State, and in rural sections, still l.e '

obtained at six per cent. To what extent
this possibility exists was tint shown It
acknowledged that tne hanks ehargrii eight
per rent ; and an amendment wss oflereil

limiting the rate at eight. Speaker Stewart
left the chair, and spoke with earnest pro-

test againrt the bill. Mr f hrtMie of John-

son, who said he had made all bir money on

capital borrowed of another member ui the
House at twelve per cent, was anxiou" f--r it
as measure nl relief! Mr. ndrews of

Berlin was strongly opiwrtd it it
was oppressive and uie retnaiy. i ' nverse
of Woodstock thought it might le- - U i. lii ill,
a tending to inercast? the amount ol uiorey
in circulation ; and Mr. Brigbaat believe I it
would I just, because money had i' price.
No other debtte has had so wide a range or
elicited so much general interest. It
moveet tn lav it on the table and make it the
o:dW lor Wednesday a.v , I0J o'ei ek.

Wisntr, 14th.
Hie Inbrirt Bill, after a very full disciis-io-o,

was Mrmbrrr Micro it
would tend to inrroie the rate i f interrst ;
and giving an inch t the ImuVir tl.ey
would take an e ll. They preier that saoaey j

shall he driven front the State or roohacd
in ho Mis rather than be in eireubtita. Wh.n
gov is are practically worth eight o ten per
.ent, and money- - i worth that to inve-s- t in
tt rstetn UudV, what hope can then-- that

any mnaiderahle nfirtion of t!-- munrv flur -

ing into tbe State will long tontin ie in it .'

Thr stream do not mere surrK w from

oiir mouuuin tops to the ocean, than money
rl iw- - by higher rates of interest to either lo--
ralities. Still there are ouasea nth i,i men
in Vermont who hat. m,ey a, six percent.
ind no crmb-sio- would change their mind,
it would he unkind to who can borrow ; ' e rp ratioaa

. The lull masts that ."J. B. Pre.otor, and
at in I rate u take on ti proent legal bim.ha,.h penwris as may S"W isle issty
euard ; aod if any other were impo-n- i per i become tiiel. holders nailer ihe came nt the
hap- - that werold Snail) enlarge the tiewsof J

"Burlir.gt'tn Steamboat Company ." fr ibe
I purposes of Uaaanottias freight and paiengers

some tbe--e eocscientiiHis leaders ; -- o tbry Ts eapttal asaak ahaH ha SlW.nOO. .bsrled
won Id charge, right per cenl. I he Sen-- I nr of U each.

attending tbem; on other they j it because in his view it will diro-fin- d

,t one of memUrs of the Ai ifr hif i,alu)n ,,, an,l W1
soc: ion it simply for the lectutes. They ',

are lerefcrc of opinion that in order to carry "pen in? the Tr iy and m'on.
out of this Association, a of '

a Wr, i it . l - 1 .
lece m t

estimate

.
of

Xo

far

afford tbem.
be

can

A lecture
I.

and
the
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G.
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Mr.

was

by
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those
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ate are supposed to he cunwiaVrinsr a bill to J

make interest revrn and three tenths per
rent ; but the disposition of the House i lo
re ject any attempt to i higher rate
fan six ; and they sir fully determined to
'iJjourn on the 23d.

A fire occurred ibis tuirning in the paint
shod of J II. Witt, which was on extin-
guished; bat not till ah tut $4111! dam-

age had been done.
We are fairly enwintcred. The ground at

hard and icy, aad men are wrapped close
nnd thick against tho fierce intruder

Yowi',

Movmuan. New. 15, m;7

Dear Fret I'ttst :

The argaiocnt lefire tbe Kailroad Coov-mitte- -

In the Borden eanr, was closed last
evening hy Mr Willard. This ia ibe great
rase of tier srrskin. It has the
attenti.m of lorryiat. retainer-- , attorneys
and Icgi-hit- tor at least five weeks It
ban been investigated with the greatmt pa
tierev. ami thoroughness, and rigoed with
tbe greatest irgenuity and ability. The
whole question is, " shall the Ihndierof
Troy be jermittcd u rail tn ui iear :l.e

Slate line west of North Bennington, where
it connects with the Tmy'and Boston road,
intj tbe town of Benmncton and to their

Henry Mine" witb the right to transport
Ireigbt and BSMngrrs over it ? ' Mr. Park

reatest interest tbe rrpirt of the eom- -

irt it tee. It is ixpeeted lo morrow, l.t sn
one dares to goers what it will he.

Thr House hat. Iiryun io hurry il Ini'i-nes- s

ami there i the lollil del rmination
to adjourn Friday.

The OOlitrsli-- d Iroin Bntrr was
It ei'lt-i- l this morning in favor of the sitting
nirmlvr. by a vote of 07 to 03. The eotaatit

ii e reported that u pin the Oth Vtllot, Mr.
Staflord Ind 9S vite and .Mr. Iteeil 'Ml.

vpon which Mr. Ststlunl ws

They further loond that two ol si,t
lord's votes were cjst by unruMunlizt-- ' r

cignera and two bv inn I ml i it
taken the In email's out!., nuitnrv to

and the- - But .i- - Mr.

left town and ti'-- : knw whither i:,

two efays aflrr the ihe-i- - it did iot
I

until near tbe ol the aes-io- n,

j
a notice left at hi Inm-- e war held iiwulli-cien- t

in. I ire id the design to contest li e .

I
election ; and so a very ..nail maj .It, m .

a thin house ilrcidcsl that we ttare no ileS
nitchgal ptiscripiiiii hy wliiedi electrons
shall le conducted ? .

The skies alette n, an laauliful, the
ground i vtrv hard and slightly entered
wilh snow, and Iiibbyi-t- s are letenti in dis-

gust.
Yours,

It was a litilo curious that three- - lull"!
should he cctdtd in Joint AfemMf list
wetk, to decide tlcelection e.fa new trurttc
ol the Unite isiiy and Stair Agricultmal
College. The contest wis wholly a hiendly
one, all nui.d. and wc do not understand

I that it meant anything" that did not i- -
pear on tic turlarc. Some ol tne members
.t u. u t I .l .

I lltUUEH, uuv HUUIU IS.' u tww U.,ll, ,uu rviuj

i ''ther, and they ditidtd aecotdingly.
Duuhllias all would have Iwen ghd had Mr.

I'ark hem willing to accept a ri' i lerii iu.

rJ
w'uh

wait

been next

who

i."m

e knotr that (Jot. Dillingham fi . U a

strong interest in the UniTcrsIty.and tie
ret rcscntalivc of a laree and inutwntial d. -

"
noininatiyn, tbe Metbodt. wo -- boiild

rM , m MBM, ti)f (( ;

Tru4,w. Mr Johnsos., the m w tfwtrf, .

raikmn of ythen, ac..MK tnd j
I

tore, a leading business man of his town, !

and interested in educational affairs. He J

will make, we J i ht not, a valuable mem- - j

her nl the corporation, and wilt beermiially I

weleniLtil to iN eoaneit. ,

l ir ,1 eruiolil. !

l VI'K
fl l.rliAV, 1 J. '

S hill 125, Oitc'.al trdir), in aaeadtaent o
and in addttioii i i an set entitled "of oaenses

'"-- '!ai.en up Several amead meat' lewline to
strenEthen tbe sirocenev ef the hill, were ad-

opted. A meaMrial iu favor of its passage, fraaa
the Vt. Medical AssoenUoa. was presented by
Mr. Itollard, who propssed a rather amendasen',
which was adopted ; third reading.

Mr. Ilendee called up 3 21 to abolish the of
tee or county eosaabaaoajer, fumed by Mr.
Ilendee, and cn motion cf Mr. Pa, nriere-- tn
Re.

Mr. Hard nailed upB , relaline to apieala
nom the rou e com I ol the eity ol llurlmc'on ;
ameadments lite boose ctiBeorre.1

WtBSfSDlT, Not I :.

Joir Rttoluliw.-- - By Mr. Pewey, ily ie
quest), relating Io the establishment of it line
af teamships between Liberia nud Ihe foiled
Slates, and on his motion referred to t .inniM'ee
on federal relatioes

JointrfSolaii. il from the hm rriivn,- ti
adjournment ; adopted.

rtilh inlroJueti9j Mr. Baker, r.Utn. to
interest (lepI rireC per esnl): to em oa print
ing.

By Mr. Lane, itlsfiag to preecrdiaga trmler
reconinnee, and by Mr. Hard, to chattel
mortgages ; both to com ea printing.

By Mr. Hani, ia amendment of c li g re
laliag to agricnl'nial ounty r cieths ; to com
a agrienltiire.

Cemm'ttee on education. S 42 aa'hsriaiBg
tnns to establish ecnirsl shiKiN , amended
and third rttdmg ordered.

From joint com on h'rarr, in Ucr cf
20ft cipies ef Ihe irst voinme of the

I. cents ur the Vt. ll'tturievl ; al .ptr l.
A'lK'Ornel.

HfH'-sK- .

Htporti- - Imojii'Ii Isri'as, b 1 1!, to
assist nMligcttl younjT ate and wrmea t quail- -

Ijr taewiaelfts fur ibe profession if Karbiag ia !

the common schmMi wilbiu lL state, with f

amend aunt whih was agrerl to : third read--
in; onlereil j

Sptrial Order II li. cuticerniag the ra'e J

of lateral, was la ken Bp, ihe quest na betag ob

,Bn ,ot,e (nraknj it per cent); '

the ameadmrat la the asieBdin--at was disagreed !

Ia,
Mr. Pclton oI Lod'oa. sppnard tbe amend- -

mcni hmitics the retr lo t iur cent. Money
wlU ' ' ' rtr '
adsat the ameirlm.t.: he tor 1 it wmM he ktll.

OBCe.

Jlr. Oosdell ot lie ,1. n. l lha ihe
rtsiatsatJ

IIH a 7:: : a ihe htll waa d;sailsed '

Introduced II til 2l ia reta in to i I.

lh diwtniaiM- r,t the H:tJ, MriwMB
If- - - k - I - L.

,tjht; to th , V thebiil. making
a deduction fr- - iu the term vt sanlini of Avet.T,. . .-- ,

if

te incoris raie the Burlington 8iemoet em

H..U cMlt tammm n thin Utrntrn u WniMM

legs to unite ittt ntber towns 1. to eommittee nn
judiciary

An act io relation to Cuvoa Exhibition?, (giv-
ing jinvilfge to rircases exiiibit hy paying a
Sam to both Slate an l towns.) In ceawmitte on
Way and Means ed

WaosLioav, Nov. in.
JOINT A80EMBLT.

I he joint aWeubly then proceed, d to fleet
the fclrawbg State MEctrs.

TaisTErs or tbc vt. Brroaai sewont.
drsatxr Dewy nAmiaatcd acd Senator Ilen-

dee recoa led. Hon. tins Reed the present hi--

Ciiabat- - Rrt. of Monitrher, was then an--
, e I ,I I V

namnoatiy rartri .'J n rrne no nnr, urn
Trustee of Vermont Beferm rVhcol. j "

Mr. t'leveiaiKl r.f BreekneM. nomiaated and
Mr. R nnd of Chester, seco ded. I.rwts A. "
Di ss, 0f Fairfax, as Second Tranter, aad he j

wai aBaaiaMuaiy elected hy a nn rwe vote
Seaator Walker of Wiadsor. aomiaated al

Pratt, of Woodstock, fer third traster Mr. ,

I oa Terse of Woodstock, in behalf of ilr. Pratt,
lecBned a Mr Proctor of
neauaated a nl rVnator C.odhue necnde-- l Mr '

JiMM Ilowr, ot CrandoB, and be was noanim
osary rle-t-ed hr t r''nr r- -- tore. Third Tr-

're

rai sTrts of ri uww ... vr. a.m. ,v tvs
acuccurBsk r..Lti0E. ,

Sea.tur Karstaw aominated.aad Mr. Uaistat o (
Koyallen, seeossard Cst. liixvm.a BrsanKT. ;

nl tHirilBgyc-B- rir?t avnattr. nir inr lern, ei
ix years, exciting ; and he was unmim--
aasly eleattd by a sirs suee vote

Mr Firrut of Moatptlier, noavmated Irenor
W. park, of rVnniit'cn as sect.n.led tmstes
far Ihe term of six yt s, exp'rhtg l7o.

Mr. Miner of Mincae'ler. aM Mr. Park
wonld not sccept a ano nomiuastd
Willtom II. JohsiK., of Beelewt t all. Mr.
roaverse, of nominatel lit . P. T.
Waahbura of Woodstock, and paid a high lilbote
to hi; abilities, awl interval hi the Mtio Agri
cultural Col eg. Mr. Miser turn withdrew
the nomination of William II Jvhasosi. aad
Peter T. Wahbsrn .ia on la avotso tleortd by
a rim roce to.e.

Mr. Miatr nosataatcd Wm. .fl. Johaaon, as
UiirJ traatte t--r lb term of three years, tapir-in-

ia 1K73. a
8taatr Der cosaiasled Paul IMimghaat

of Waterhtiry, aad a hathtt was taken..
'

V bs4s anaabrr ,.f voire, 2UI

Paul HiHutgbtiw. 114
Was. H. Jehasun. 112
oatteriaj:. 4

cheater. 1
B BLUr.

Wlole number of votes. 217
Wm. II- - Jehnsw. 122
1'anl Dinhsphsm, 117
Ssattcring. H.

No ehoieF.
Mr. Mead of lUnSMah aad Mr.

t r.eel- -k eecomUd. Char lea W. Uitlard, ef ,

t .ntre! i r. Mtaavr inttt atej is er i

ttnn of Fx Gut. Dillugba. '

fn i".-- rc :tl. wlvseated the ettiBtt t W m'

II Ji'urscn.
Mr Miner o' Maieaer G D-- l

liaghani was loo "M, anal that a tntait your;
nunslwi' l ! !, I, naa Me. Johr.n

ruinnsMiiT
While kuniler of t..ie". 211

,1 It t. L... . Bill
ja.-

-

K

j C. W. Wiltsnl, IS--

Set time I

So Wm II. Johnson sf Bellows Falls was dt
dared elected Thiid Trustee of Ihe Uoiter iiy of
Vermont and Agricultural fellege for the

I term ol six ytais, emimg ,.

R tlLSOtl' l OMHI'SlOXlB

Mr. Ball of SpnngrielJ preseniel the nanw of
Maj. Wm. Bounds of Ches'tr. t

Mr. Boss of St. JohDitury preifntrd the
name ol i.urntm .Martin n e neisea, saying
that he did not lite alonz the lire of the rail
road, and was not connected ailli any railroad
corporation.

Mr. Martin of Alhutgh teci-dr- Ibe nrinina-flo-

of M j Rounds.
Mr. I'rcctur likeniie seconded tbe Domina-

tion of Mr. Hounds He had had some person-
al knowledge of hit strikes in the field snd

Seaater Dde forcibly swonlel thenomm
tiu ef IJjrnia .Martin.

Ssaatcr Uarttow tccendeil the
Jla'ior Hound?, and was only strry he could o.h
PVT a mere fitting tribute to his ubility as a o i ,

ami In I n.r.l. . . . 1.'.f . i.
Senator Hendce sceoaded the nemimtion '

Cor. Jlirtia He wis glad to see these sld.e ,
o love each ether, but he bad an aJVction
tbe ccramon citizen. Be sheuU vote for M

Martin hecaua he was outsitle of railreal o
llueoer.

The ballot resulted as fallows
" hsle number of votes, 21 .

William Rounds. 17:t
Burnim Martin,
B. F.I'crkias,
rieatkriDg,

Koonda' saajority. I"
The Jmat Assembly then d:sT4wd."

SEXATI1
TiiffHisnv, Nsv. II

A,r ;ui.-.j- i- - ' ti...i. i .

uoanwaous eensiBt. tiilatr tbe salary or the Is-- .'-
rttary'ef Civil awl .Military Atnur at gSTo.O''

1 rea.iing.
Hfforti Frataeosaaaittee ,.rt fintaee, SCO -

pny State Treasurer. 51.0e'
rarentyof Stale, 4f

Adjutant and Inspector Genet.,!, Mm
ttuartermsiterOtntral,
'a motisn of Mr. Krltsx. urdinwl to fir.
tlraomrranrtVj Mr. Hart, (by rsr(Uen

of Harry Hill and 67 others, axlnst graatinsr
y from Isie Id Mott to Alhtir H; t eu

kighmys and hridges.
i ht nf fr. Atwco.1. adjou' o d

HOUSE.
Jin .1 IStmtnliuiH By Mr. Koaads sf (Ties

ler, that tbe Sergeant-at-ana- lw directsil .

purchase fur the state a colored proof peeperlr
framed of UasheUer's isometiieal view of

SeUof Gettysbtirgb; alopfed.
By Mr. GUzier of Stratton, approving of tV

uteasures adopted by Ccngress Io secure reooc
atraelina on a loyal basis, at the Smth. aril t..
resist the nsuipatiens of 1'retHer.t Johnsor-- .

jeftrre 1 1 on Federal relations
kVpurl trom the com on elections, to who-.- ,

was rcfrred I be e of Charles t
aaaiast the right of Frank Stafford, th

r.tumt 1 lueuiher from ibe town of Barre, to t
scat in the House ot Kepresenratites; to thr
eBett tint four tinaaturalised f.i;ntrj votel
(or Mr Sult-.- i I. rr he.ee voles sbouH not he
CJSntel. Surtord beiag 'Ife.lt red elected by
only two majunty, throwing out these vetf
would rite the rltction to the other atn

The lii'tlowing resoiatiiMW wtre accordingly r --

evmsaeadeil hy .hi- - cssamittee :
Rooltr.l 1'hai i'raak Statfenl, the retaruel

mimlxr lo ik'. Ii e i tbe town, of Barre.
was du y ' t4.l l.y the freeaaan sf sat I

l"W, aa-- i ia not esu. lir ! a te.t ia this house
H".'ri., That fhul.s y UeeJ, ef said

Bam waselectad iy liie lirtin.-- ot Birre
town reprrs. r.tl;v.- - : -- .'..I tunn : ls7, ail
is emitted te it s eai iu ih a kouir.

Mr. Frish'e f Ponlieey, aakr-- l leate t in- -

induce a lull, which Mr Van Mcklen f Ilur

tdutii a sretentwg Wl hting wlrv-bioe- after
Wednesday. X v. 1.1'h, ithaul uaarritaout oon- -
seat He saal be elkl not ota lor Ihe resolu
tion, oat il was naoecsse for the Umhc to park
r?v.!oti. n and trample tbe-i- under loot ia thix
wty.

The ictroilactiou A the !u! m dsUnd vit
nt order by the Speaker.

HAl 'wm.1. - -- Aot lo assist i. diibt youn;
atf-- and wumtn hi qualify Ihca. Ur fur leach- -

lu ... .MatuUjA Mbtaia. abfituatialtta I.Vsl
r u Ji o! i . t, lo tha asarnml sehsids of the

.State. Sjotni to --wh suaw L)
Mr l!iio.u I, of New ll tttu. eppused thr

passar. Ur sanl tbeie bad been a cry br bet-

ter tiacheis, an I he supecsed Iheie weald be
they were imported frost ike Ben JeruMlem.

He though it an unnerrssary at iropriation.
Mr Mead, uf !.t. a irmly itvared the

hill, ami thought no tuoney utd i" Iictter
Il was i xpctel nhra the Nor-

mal Htboni. n.ia slahlibeil thai tn aiprspria- -t
oa would be aaad. The rchooK .ot dsing a

gnat work-- Thane in nothing we nee. I so mush
aa to firmly establish these schools. New Jersey
lately established a normal school, and appro-pria- uil

lea IbooseoJ ilollnn fur the atjecl
at first. i)ur systrm of was far behind
other Slates- - We only nek Ihe small sum cf

l each for these rchtx-u- i. The Leai!ttnre
should throw no ohatarle in Ihe way of Blaea-lio-

The bill aat I'uithcr suppo.-lc- by Mr. Howe
of Csatbtoh, Bus el Si. Jwhochury. IV right ut
Han let, Cleveland of HroelSeld, al Christie

Johnson, an I ni'ijl yea 7;, titys :M.

I Kioti . v. 13.
The (iutiruor re: not i t.. the Senate bill

Xo. ii to luooxporite ioc United States
peal foad ccatpany. wilh hm ohjeetisBS. Oa
the qtcMwo of : a i issaae i. is, il ; nays, 21

Ssaatvr Bsrstoa called op deoate Bill No.
SH (the militia bill). Senator Burt opposed

l"' mauUy on the groand that it wouH bo
hb.muhiIJ,.. hnrilai, nn ,lo .4.,. . f w nunVH - v. j "

betweea tbe ages of 21 and 2S, requireel
do duly, ami moved several amendments, the

important striking out tke provision for
regimental drills. Seaatsr Anderson opposed
the amendment on the ground tint Iheregimtnt- -

drill was the most essential and important
feature of the hill. Senator Henry slid it
the ameiulncut be should be compel- -

led tn tote against Ihe MP. agreeing as to its
iuiportaace with the Senator fn.m Windsor.
tseaator Bait further favored the amendment.
!eaator Btrstow replieil lo Senator Curt, read- -

ing an extract fnm Adjutant and Inspector
General Washburn's report, to controvert the

rf M(r ,
i ir

el vmu cf 1H,k m jq, m vttDr aotual dun . ind further opposed the amend- -

meat. Reaver ilmry tbe yeas and
nays :

i Els ile-s- ilarrct, llroitn, unit. Dyer.
Kelteigc. Leocuril, SiiBneoe, Smith 8.

Navs- - Messis. Andtrson. Atweod, Baker,
Utri'ow, Bollard, CanfieM, Clapp. Dewey,

. Hani, llrcdee, Henry, Hill. Lane,
Orcstt, l"iont. Boot, Aualnrn, Walktr I'X

rVnator Walker then noted that the bill hi
ainrtd.d i as ts provide for regimental drills
not to exceed three days instead sf not less
than three or move than five days. Opposed by
ft u.itor Bollard. Senator Burt called for the
ye-.- and najs ias, 16 ; Nays. 70. Adopted,
and thr t ill as amended rasseil

R im i - Kr- - m r .m ' n manulactui r. azaiuat
S 7 l.i trc rporite 'he people's t
Burl'i. ; i ; . I n rl.ug relusnl

Kr o atftiis - ii rotiden ( ti oi'httry to
ree-i-i ri tl lor iter soldiers who serve-- l ia the

late war. (.; osr ,, ,t i,, rt-e- rd l,i"-- i .) thirl
read lag.

JW i .. By Mr Ukr-oi- , that
the mil srrati ra in euni;rtss be
teqwHe I to e tbi ir intliur.e tn seci.e a

in tli-- hit king law. so thai 'lie stock
amy Ic itxe-- l in Ihe tnwrs where tre stock is
sBHtd: otl.itc i ly Mrtsts. Andrra n. twol
aad II' i I'e. and or.lrrcl to I.e.

IIOUSK.

lull i .ml (An-- liw-- It 272 rettnuic to ap
a.j's iiom judgmi-nl- of justices tf ike peace,

al.e- - hy Mr. Hall of Greton, Mr. Fcr-r- iu

-- f Monipeli,r, Mr. Miner of Manebrster.
Mr, liouwla ot t best r. Mr. Iienanon -- fltnta'-
ion ; lh--- il waspte.1.

. ' I rum com i a roe h 222 authoriz-
ing 'he auditor to draw an onler an the treara- -'
ry, filling IV blank with Ihe sum of $217,87.
t. r tramca for pSMtgraAs for nnVrrs of Vt
orSBiztli nt) ; oil readiac;.

I'rumiou on manufactures on resolution re-- !

l .tin;; lorituipeinie the real aud personal ee- -I

laie.-- f ruanuftci'iriag rstabltshaunts from taxa- -
nun ; bv a rali cnliilrl an ae to enronrag its

; thirl tealing.
I'rom com on railroa.ts, h 0 to incorporate

Ibe Sbetowrneratlma-- company , third reading.
Float eecn oa railroads, h PH, to enable the

Darned to aid in the construction
of Ibe Montpctier and Wells Hirer railroad, with
atuMflaifnts. (eneof Ihem the amount
ofsabscnplwus t leu limes the grand list of
the towns iiinied.) which were i?rrci to : ftl
rtaling

From com on radroads, agaitsth VJ to incor
porate the Cbamplain taller railroad crmpsny;
an rtauing reiusti.

Frsm a msjoiity of com on elections on the
rttition and remonstrance of William B. Stev-
ens against the rijht of Barron Hay, the return- -'
ed member from Bradford, to a teat as a mem- -i

ber of this house :

Hay was declared elected by one majority.
The com report that at least one illegal vote was
east lor llay. borne oi me memoers oi mc ma

words would fail to express hit high apptrcia- - ( jority of the com. are of the opinion that mure
lion of him.-- Hit modesty was provetbial. He than one voteahould be rejected as teing illegal
never sought an office and he was net onntete--l nd that one t r more lrgal votes were Iroproper-wi-lh

any railroal. j rejected, hut not satiicitnt to elect .the cvu- -
Mr. Harris of Dantille nominated tLd Btna- - ttatant; tie majority of the. com recording!

tor Atwood itcomlfd Eilnin F. PerkiDS of iu rrcowinenjel Ihe adoption of the fo!loir.g,i.
Alhani. ' Vilatlon :

,:r
k


